
The Arkansas Martin Luther King Jr. Com mis sion and Arkansas Depart ment of Hu man Ser -

vices joined forces Tues day at the Webb Com mu nity Cen ter to kick off a statewide ini tia tive pro -

mot ing com puter sci ence skills in lo cal youths, along with the core prin ci ples that King built his life

around.

Gar land County was the first stop for the “non vi o lent youth sum mits” with stu dents from

Moun tain Pine, Hot Springs In ter me di ate and Hot Springs Com mu nity Schools in at ten dance.

Ac cord ing to the com mis sion, the sum mits are de signed to en cour age youths 10 to 18 years old

to en gage in pos i tive lead er ship devel op ment, and as sume lead er ship roles within their com mu ni -

ties.

The Arkansas Martin Luther King Jr. Com mis sion has aligned with Gov. Asa Hutchin son’s

com mit ment to bring com puter sci ence classes to each high school in the state. The state’s goal is

to have 6,000 stu dents en rolled in com puter sci ence cour ses, and 5,500 stu dents have al ready

signed up, ac cord ing to the com mis sion.

“The work force in Arkansas is chang ing rapidly, so it is im por tant for these kids to have this

knowl edge,” said Ben Gil more, field rep re sen ta tive and con stituent ser vice rep re sen ta tive for U.S.

Rep. Bruce Wester man, R-District 4.

Stu dents in at ten dance watched a special demon stra tion by ATC Mar tial Arts of Lit tle Rock,

lis tened to speeches from noted Arkansas of fi cials, in clud ing Hot Springs Mayor Pat McCabe, and

learned about cod ing and its ap pli ca bil ity in the fu ture. Special time was

also set aside to talk about, and break down, the sim i lar i ties be tween math cod ing and com -

puter cod ing.

The sum mit also fea tured break out ses sions on com puter sci ence and cod ing, led by pro fes -
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sion als in the in dus try from across the state, where stu dents were given the op por tu nity to ask

ques tions.

In or der to give stu dents a hands-on op por tu nity to learn about cod ing, the state started a

“Con gres sional App Chal lenge” in 2015. This chal lenge is avail able to U.S. high school stu dents of

all skill lev els. They must cre ate a func tional app, and present it in a demon stra tion video.

“This is a way to en cour age stu dents how to de velop knowl edge about com puter sci ence,” said

Gil more.

The Arkansas Martin Luther King Jr. Com mis sion’s goal is to “pro mote racial har mony, mul ti -

cul tural di ver sity, and so cial equal ity” through com mu nity in volve ment, said Ex ec u tive Di rec tor

DuShun Scar brough.

“We’re try ing to es tab lish within the com mu nity ways to bring (it) to gether, by way of kids

get ting in volved,” said Scar brough.

Ev ery thing the com mis sion does in cor po rates King’s teach ings, he said. Non vi o lence is the ba sis

of these sum mits, and the com mis sion seeks to teach to day’s youths the im por tant role non vi o lent

op po si tion to in equal ity has through out history.

“I think we have a bright fu ture for Arkansans,” McCabe said. “We em ploy peo ple ev ery day

that must have a firm grasp on tech nol ogy, so learn ing this higher level of tech nol ogy will ben e fit

Arkansans in the fu ture.”


